PSYCHIATRIC TRAINING FOR FAMILY PRACTICE
An issue confronting the many psy chiatrists involved in academic activities is the knowledge and skills which should be imparted to those physicians who undertake to practise as family physi cians (the designation of those engaged in the form of professional activity for merly known as general practice). The new title itself indicates an emphasis on the importance of human relationships and interaction as an aspect of health and an increasing demand for better prepara tion to deal with the mental factors in prevention, diagnosis and treatment of illness.
As undergraduate medical education moves from attempting to cram a safe but uniform modicum of facts into every student, to developing means of self edu cation, abilities at problem solving and heightening of critical judgement, a greater proportion of specific clinical skills and factual information appropriate to the individual's chosen sphere of prac tice must await post-graduate training.
Today's graduates who opt for family practice are taking advantage of two-or three-year residency programs designed to provide the information and those skills in which psychiatry and psychia trists play an important part. While the patterns vary, most include specific periods devoted to internal medicine, casualty surgery, pediatrics and psychia try. Doubt and uncertainty prevails as to the essential and relevant training to be provided in this last named assignment. Some programs simply assign the family practice resident to a teaching psychiatric unit as a 'junior' resident for three to six months. Is this good enough? Does it really provide the learning opportunities to develop the tools needed in rendering primary medical care in the community? Do we know what tools are required Can anyone answer these questions in an unqualified affirmative?
Perhaps the preponderance of patients are quite unlike those the primary phy sician must refer to psychiatric practi tioners or specialized hospital unitsperhaps not. A good example of a condi tion of great importance both in terms of numbers and opportunity for benefi cial action is presented in the last GAP report on "Mild Mental Retardation -A Growing Challenge to the Physician." This subject is normally little stressed in psychiatric residency training, and pa tients or their families rarely seen in the Clinical Teaching Units. How then is the student family doctor to receive instruction and guidance in this field. This is but one example of many which could be cited. Another, rarely seen in psychiatric specialty practice is the man agement of bereavement, a condition re cently shown to have lethal effects.
A more far reaching possibility must also be considered in our educational planning for the physician who is to render primary medical care. Many see the day of the solitary isolated indepen dent physician, like the corner grocery, as a thing of the past. The probability of a growing number of health centres with more than one physician, aided by nurses, technicians and special therapists, includ ing social workers is already evident as If so how much competence must the physician have in order to provide res ponsible supervision of the treatment prescribed?
Would it help for three or four teach ing psychiatrists, interested in the psy chological and social aspects of primary medical care to sit in as members of a teaching family practice group for a year to identify all the patients presenting with problems which demand profes sionally skilled psychotherapeutic care; to determine by whom and by what means such care should be rendered? Perhaps some Foundation or Public Health Research funds could usefully be employed for this purpose.
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Mind is the brightness of the bodylights it, when strength, its proper but less subtle fire begins to fail.
James Sheridan Knowles 1784-1862
